Forschungskredit of the University of Zurich

Scientific Report

The Research Committee and the Committee for Academic Career Development of the University of Zurich expect a scientific report within six weeks of the end of the financing through the Forschungskredit. The report should be sent by e-mail (as pdf document) to the UZH Grants Office: support@forschung.uzh.ch

Guidelines for submitting the scientific report

Please list the following information on the cover sheet:

- Grant number (Verfügungs-Nr.) according to the letter of approval
- Number of project account (PSP-Element K-XXXXX-XX-XX)
- Funding period from: to:
- Title of the research project
- Last name and first name of the recipient
- Postal address
- E-mail address
- Date of submission of the report

Please include the following:

- **Short summary of the relevant research results** (max. 10 pages)
  If applicable, also comment on any major changes to the original research plan and on any problems during the research period.

- **Publications und attendance at congresses/workshops etc.**
  Which publications were issued during the funding period?
  Which publications are in preparation or scheduled?
  Which congresses/workshops etc. did you attend?

- **Other comments**
  e.g. on any administrative problems

- **Occupation after the funding and job prospects**
  Where will you work after the funding, in which field, in which function?

The Forschungskredit of the University of Zurich is evaluated regularly. Thereby its profile and strategy are examined and adapted if necessary.

The young academics who received funding are expected to participate in the evaluation survey. When submitting the report please state a **postal address** at which you will be accessible during the next 1-2 years.